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Sec. 2 (d).

QUEE STON IIEIGnTS P RK.

Chap. 51.
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CHAPTER 51.
n

ct respecting The Queenston Heights Park.

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative As embly of the Province of Ontario,
H
enacts as follows :. This Act may be cited as The Queenston Heights Pa,·k l:ihor~ tille.
Act. 8 Edw. VII. c. 32, s. 1.
2. 'rhe parcels of land following:-

Il;'shTkdestnb

(a) The ordnance land surrounding Brock's Monument

at Queenston in the Township of Niagara, in the
County of Lincoln, containing by admeasurement
thirty-one acres, be the same more or less as
described in Letters Patent under the Great Seal
of Canada, dated 5th May, 1896.
(b) The parcei of land in the Village of Queenston in

the Township of iagara and County of Lincoln,
containing by admeasurement 236-1,000 of an
acre, be the same, more or less, which land was on
21st August, 1896, conveyed by deed to the Commissioners for the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls
Park, registered in thc office of the Registrar for
the County of Lincoln as Number 3,435 at 10 a.m.
of the 28th August, 1896;
(c) The parcel or tract of land, in the township and

county aforesaid, being composed of part of lot
number three in tlle broken front conce sion, and
part of that portion of the Military Re ervc pnrchased by Messrs. Gzowski and Company, frol1\
the War Departmcnt, containing twelve acr fintl
one-half be the arne more or less adjacent to tIle
above mentipned monument land on the outh;
(d) The parcel or tract of land in the townsbir a 11(1

county aforesaid, being composed of part of lot
number fOllr in such ownship containing tcn acr
more or Ie s adjacent to the monument lands on
the north, save and except thcreout a strip of land
. ixty-six feet wide, for the right of way of the
International Hailway Company, tlle centre Jille
of which right of way may be describ d as follows: Beginning at a point on th outhcrly side
oE York Street at n. oistance westerly from the
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northwest corner of the land above described of
five chains ten links more or IffiS. thence on !l.
curve of 200 feet radius to a point on the southerly limit of the lands described distant seven
chains and seventy-five links mOre Or less: from
the southwesterly corner thereof, which land have
been approved by the IJieutenant-Governor. nnd
marked lIpOD the map of the Park and loubmitted
to the Lieutcnant-Governor and approved in
Council and copies whereof duly certified and
anthcnticated arc filed and dcposited in the office
of the Minister of Lands, Forests IIod Mines, and
in the offiee of the Registrar for the Connty of
IJincoln;
Vtlltd in
Q. V. S 1'.1'.
(JOlllmiuiOll.

Pown of

m·c set apart as a public park to ue known as "The Qu~eustOtl
Heights Park," and the said land and the control and management thereof is vestcd in the Commissioners for the Queen
Vidol·ill. Niagara Falls Park as trustees for Ontario, subject
to the provisions of this Act. 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 32, s. 2.

a.

Subject to thc consent of the Lieutenant-Governor ill

~o~~'i~...io"m Council the Commissioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara
""rtai"
olhorJond •.

Palls Park may acquire and hold for the pUrposes bereinhc·

I ore mentlOnl."U,
. . ., any ord nance Or Ad'
nura Ity Ian d0I e twa da

adjacent to the Niagara River Or \vithin three miles thereof
which the Governor-General in Council may vest in them, by
lease or otherwise, and tbe Commissioners shall Ulereby
acquire the same right as any other lessee or liceW5ee under
like tenllre to protect the said lund against waste, spoil or
destruction to, of or upon the said lands. 8 Edw. VII. e. 32.
s. 3.
1'0.... '·.10
acquire
enloin
othor 1004'.

'J.-(1) The Commissioners, with the approval of the Lieutennnt-GOYernor in Council, Olay from time to time acquire
such lands adjaecnt to or in the vicinity of the land herein·
before mentioned ill which allY historic or public interest is
deemed to attach. and shall hold the same in trust for Ontario
suhject to any trust declared in the deed or other instrumcnt
under which such lands arc aCCJ.uired and subjcct to tlle pro,·jsions of this Act.

'\I'I'lloll,on
of Hn.l:hol.
c.M.

(2) Sections 9, 10, 13, 14, 15. 17 and 2i of The Queen.
l'ietQr-ia Niayara Palls Park Act shall extend and apply to
the Queenston Heights Pnrk. 8 Edw~ VII. c. 32, s. 4, part.

I'o.k to be.
opellio I'ubllc.

5. 'l'he Pnrk Slhnll be open to the public subject to any rules
and regulations ll.S to management made by the Commissioners amI approved of by the Lieutenant-Govel·nor in Council.
8 Edw. VII. e. 32, s. 5.
6. 'rile Coltlllli~,;iOIlt:rtl shull not carryon or aUo..... to be
carried on in the Park or upon any of the hinds so acquired
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by them, any noisome or offensive tradc or bu ine s whatever.
'Edw. '11. c. 32, s. 6.

7. An offence against any by.law made by the Conumssion·Punishll'Cllt
ers of the Queen Victoria iagara Falls Park shall be punish. at otl'CIlcel.
able upon ummnry conviction, and The Ontario S'IOnmaryRev. Sl.t.
Convictions Act shall apply thereto in the same manner a,c;c. 91l.
to an offence against any Act of Ontario punishable under
tbe said Ac~. 8 Edw. VII. c. 32, s. 7.

8. The jurisdiction of the police magistrate of the City of Jur.isdiclio,:, at
d
.1 h
. .
f TlLC trale
Pohce ofMag•••
·
F a11'
N lagara
S 1ll accor ance Wit 1 t e prOVISIon
0
"liagara Fall Magistrate's Act hall apply over all offences NlagauFans.
cognizable by this Act committed 0/1 the Qlleenston Heights eRe~'o~t.t.
.
Park or the land which the Commis!':lon I' may acqnire and .
hold under this Act.

